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houses resumed operations with renewe d
vigor. Thare is lots of nice racy newt
for your paper nearer home, brother.

Now for the slate senators. If yonr
family fences do not require your entire
attention this winter, phase frame a bill
that will in some way modify the powers
of courts common!'
known as deteotive agencies. The oiti-ze- ns

of all the county are "sick" of the
methods and manners of these
seoret service men. If arrests are to ba
made, let it be done by Ihe local repre-
sentative of the law. Barely is tbe occa-
sion so grave that a sheriff finds it neces-
sary in take twenty-si- men, eaob armed
with Winchesters, eta, to
arrest a man who is quietly resting in
the bosom of his family, Joshua.

Deo. 1st, .

ULPowdesi

FOR SCROFULA
scrofulous humor
in the blood,
ulcers, catarrh, and
consumption,
use

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
The most
economical,
safe, speedy, and
effective of all
blood-purifier- s.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions c Homes 40 Years the Standard.

tue renegade as ue turned away, "roor

HIP

A gentleman who is familiar with the
stamping grounds of the Koslyn bauk
robbers, and who whs at The Dulles when
be robbers were brought iu (here, re

marked, last eveuing that the people in
ti.Ht station of the ooiinlry, wnile per
fectly certain (hat the right mn hae
been oaptured. are equally certain that
they cau never be oouviotedof tbeorime.

Ihe oouutry aiirroiiuding Antelope, he
said, "is strictly grilling land. The
stookmen there are all well-to-d- but
bnve been looked upon for some time
with susiiiciou, and any one who lost a
buuoh of sheep, oatlle or horses iu the
surrounding country never thought of
going within the borders of the oonnty
to look for them. Iu fact, many of the
sbeepmen iu the onuuty have been look-
ed upon hs 'fenoee,' and it was not con-
sidered safe to prowl around tbsir randi-
es in settrcb of lost stuck. Tbe captured
men belong to this oIhbb, and have hosts
of friends all through the eastern part ol
the state, who now Btand ready to prove
as mauy alibis as are neoesBary to clear
them. While at The Dalles I learned
that tbe Ztcbary buys are brothers-iu-la-

of a state senator, and tht the rest
are also well connected, so that if money
alone is required to olear them buy
amouut of it cau easily be found. Bui
their defense will undoubtedly be in prov
ing a oomplele alibi, and, unless there
are spies in their crowd, which is improb-
able, they will soon be set free. There
is nothing in the faot that the men were
traced by tbe brands on the horses whiob
they rode, for it is apparent, on the face
of it, that men who would rob a bauk in
broad daylight would uot hesitate to bor-
row some horses for use upon tbe ooos- -
aion. Uomlle reservation, where the last
two men were naught, is about 100 miles
from the borne of tbe robbers. It is a
wild aud roughennutry, and would make
a splendid rendezvous for robbers."

Ed. Gazette: The above is a clipping
from the Orrgouiao of recent date. Be
kind enough to publish it. It will prove
an interesting item to your large list ol
renders wbo twice a week receive your
paper from every postollloe in Eastern
Oregoo.

During the past season I traveled
something like seven thousand miles in
Eastern Oregon aud bad the pleasure of

studying the habits, customs, munneis
and general repulution of its citizens
thoroughly, and I here take pleasure iu

asserting that tbe author of the article
in question ib simply a cross between an
uncompromising liar of the most pro
uouuoed type and an egregious ass ol

ridiculous proportions.
He suyB "the oouutry surrounding An

telope is strictly grazing lands. The
nlockmen there are well-t- do, but have
been looked upon for some time with
suspicion. Mauy of the sheepmen have
been looked upon as 'leuoes,' elo "

Did any one ever, since the great flood,
read anything half so absurd, in a great
(?) daily? The people of Eastern Oregon
are the most peaceable, citi
zens of tue stule. Some of Ihem are en-

joying their prosperity.
They have never participated iu unlaw-

ful proceedings nor are they in any wise
disposed to aid or abet outlawry, ns inti-

mated, "by perjury if necessary."
The arrest of two or three men oharged

with crime is iusufUoient evidence upon
whioh to judge a whole cominunit.
l'here can be seen some palpable excuse
on the part of detectives who partly foi

gaiu aud partly for notoriety, make ar-

rests, but there oau be no excuse for this
Usgraut outrage ou tbe part of tbe journ-

alist. It would be just as fair to judge
tbe people of Portland by the aot of Wil-

son, Burdette Wolfe or some other scal-

awag.
If the evidence claimed, is actually in

the possession of the authorities, the men
arrested are on slippery ground for it is
openly oharged that at least two of them
are brothers of a state senator.
1'bat is certainly incriminating. Mo well
r gulated family should in any way be
connected with a state senator or even a
politician of any stripe.

If this imaginative oity penoil pusher
would seek subjects of a sensational tin

tore upon wbiob to write, be might, by
iuveatigution, Unii a prolitlo field within
the sacred precincts of his own beautiful
oity. Why not tell us about city
"fenoes?" Why not tell ns something
about tbe decapitation of the ofli-oi-

head of Chief Spencer recently ; or
at least tbe cause that led toil ? Was it
due to neglect of duty or enforcing the
law ? I ei hups tbe same agency can show
why in a few dajs after the proceeding
just related, that gambling and bawdy

TUB PKKSIUENT1AL ELECTION.

From the Economist.
The campaign is finished and tbe re-

sult of the election is tbe national suo-ees- s

of tbe democratic party, with its
free trade platform. Does that result
show tbe protection Cause lost, or tbe
efforts in its behalf futile? Not at all,
and thia result need not be held surpris-
ing.

In 1890 name the great landslide to
ward demuorney and tariff for revenue
only free trade thinly veiled. Tbe elec
tion this year sbos a gin in tbe popu-
lar vote fur protection, a gain in repub-
lican members of congress, but not gain
enough to overtop Ihe canvas of two
years ago. We are going up, not down.

The oouutry vote is for republican pro
tection, but the oity vote for demoorntio
free trade uveraomes it. In New York
snd (Jhioagu this is especially mnuitest.
Ihe vote of 'he country is more thought
ful and intelligent than that ut the oity.
Iu New York city for instance, wbiie we
have able aud tboughltul men, the orowd
that shouts for tammuny is far less
thoughtful than the farmers and mechan-
ics aud others in town aud country. As
for protection being a "lost oause," that
is impossible. It a home market for
borne industry, if the upbuilding in our
midst of varied ocoupatious farm and
mill, forest aud mine near enoh other, ex
changing easily, aud all developing home
resources and internal wealth be the
wise aud true omul uot of affairs, they
o oi not be lost. The protective polioy
is on the gain iu the civilized world, even
in Client Britain, uhere the worktngmen
demand it. The eleation may cheok it
here, but only for a time.

The democratic unny in tbe ascend-
ant will have a path hesi't by perils. Let
it "push things" toward its platform
promise of flee trade, aud it will find
great industrial enterprises, owned and
managed by men of both parties iu part
uersliip, ubo will not be willing victims
of polttioinuB, Its household will be di-

vided. The solid South autooratio,
domineering, lawless, possessed by the
blindness of the old sluveooracy of w hich
it is the lingering remnant will demand
free trade. I be men of practical busi-
ness and industry South and North will
ay, ' (in slow."
Let the party inaugurate its platform

policy, anil the revulsions and disasters,
the luok of employment aud lowering of
wages which would follow would sweep
it nut of power as by a wbiilwind.

Let it hesitate and tinker aud palter
over tariils, aud it will derange business,
check iudustry by its uncertainty, and
show again its iucompetnncH to frame a
schedule of customs dunes oousisteut
with any policy or fit for any practical
purpose an incompetence shown in tbe
.Morrison and Wood anil Mills jumble- - of
incongruities called tariff hills, which did
not eveu gain the uuited support of the
democrats in congress in those days.

If tlie parly does not push fur free
trade people will say: "You are brave
and fair in promise, but oowardly aud
deceptive in performance. Away with
youl" All looks fair now, but storms
will rage aud lierae blasts sweep in from
every quarter when the free trade demoo-nio- y

begins to "lake its own medicine."
Today proteolion is defeated The

electiou of Harrison and lteid, represent-
atives of its policy, with a republican
congress to sustain it would have been a
signal and beiieUaent triumph a help to
civilization and to the culture and com
fort of the people.

But that result is not reached. What
shall be done? The American Protecti-
ve Tariff League and its organ, t be Amer-
ican Economist, will go ou with their
Work.

Our hope and expectation is that pro-

tectionists, while willing to give the in-

coming administration fair trial, will
watch and work, standfast to their prin-
ciples aud positive in their attitude
agaiust tree trade or tariff for revenue
only.

The time to begin "the campaign of
education" is i ow, just alter tbe election.
The defeated army, conscious of its pow-

er aud of the strength of its good cause,
keeps sound in besrt aud beroio m mood,
and rallies and drills for its ooming vie
tory.
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THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COM,

ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bui. Manager.

OTIS PATTERSON Editor

At 13.00 per year. 1.50for eix month.
lor three mourns; If paid (or in aiivanre. ..6U.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The "EA3I.B," of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, is published by the Dame y

every Friday morning. Subscription
price, Kperyear. ForadvertiBinft rates, address
bsxxr Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Uazette,
Heppuer, Oregon.

PAPER is kept on file at E.C. Dske's
THIS Agenojr, It and 65 Merchants
Eiohaiiga, Han Francisco. California, where
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THB UAZKTTE'8 AG IINTS.

B. A. Hunsaker"
gpS--::::::'-

cS. Prairie, :. . .V .rt'n
::":::::::::::fawrw!t

Hamilton', aren't Co.', Or Mattie A. Hudio
Ini i .. r- J

John Day or.', MoCslluin
John Kdington

ie.V?,'V.n; . Wm. G. McUroBlcey

'ST 6V,c7r:v::Mi.. SS
A.w;. W. P. Snyder
X.5-.- 7 n- - Herbert Halstead
li.in.rton B. McAllstcr

ANAUKNT WANTED IN ITKHV FRBC1NCT.

UhioN Pacfio Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10. mixed leaves Hepnner 100 a. m.

" lu, " ar. at Arlington
.. o leaves " n&i p. m.
m q' " ar. at Heppner 7:111 p. m. daily

except Unnday.
East bound, main line ar. at Arlington 8:42 p. m.

West leaves J P- -

Night trains are running on same time as before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
mr,A Kti,r,iv. reaching: Lone Kuck at a p. 111.

Leaves Lniie Koi-- 7 a. ni. Mondays, Wednes-

days and Fridays, reaching heppner at o p. m.

Makes connection with the Lone

''Agents'. Drug Co., Heppner,
or.

ornoiAL BIEEOTOEY.

lllllteil States OiliclBlh.
Prpai.lpnt Benjamin Harrison

.V "i I.Bvi P. Morion
SoTeTa of mate.'.'.':: Job" W. Fo.tr
Secretary or Treasury Charley roster
Beoretary of Interior "J1L1..
Secretary of W ar StepheR

Atlorney-Oeuer- W. ' '
Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah Busk

State of Oregon.

Governor 8. Pennoyer
ci . ... a.ola ft W. McHrule

nrr.. PMU Melsehan
Bunt. Public Instruction fc- s'?.Hn,X(J. H Mitchell
Senators I J N.U ili h

I Winter Hermann
Cnnfireasinen W li. Kllis

Frank l!. BakerPnuter P. A. Moore
Supreme Judges ill

Rav.nth Judicial District.

Circuit Judge h'wuHv,.i.n Attorney

Marrow County Official'

Joint Senator... . Hen7 "5,k!

(nTjnugr"'"'::::;;;; peter Brenner

nil;61'1'"1'": J. W. Morrow
Sheriff i""' Noble.

Treasurer W. J. L ezer
R I. Viotu" SZ-- : : : IsaBrown

,hna Snn'ti W.L. Baling
Curoner ,.T. W.Ayers, Jr

BXPPNIB TOW OFPlCKBa.
T.J. Matlock

O. E. Farnswnrth. M
TSSai,- -

Otis Patteraon rj. P. Garrigue..

Th. Morgan and frank Uilliam.
Hecorder Ai JjSnm
freasnrei Bw'l22Sa?
lUnhal J- -

Precinct (IBeers.
Jnstice of the Peace F. J. Halto
Constable Bu"

tnltfd Statu lnd Officers.
THK DALLXS, OB.

n, r RBlS'nr
V. LOWW KeceiT rr a i.n

LA SBAHDC, OB.
Begi"ter

A nTor
A.O McCi.iiid.V..... Receiver

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodse No. 20 K. of P. meets, ev.
k. ery Tuesday evening at J.S0 o'clock; in

their uastie nail, wauwntu w

ing. Sojourning brothers poniiallv in-

vited to attend. H. Hchkbzisoeb. t. .

E. H. bVIMBUBNB. K. of K. 4 8. U

KAWUN8 POST, NO. t
O. A. ft.

Meets at Lexington. Or., the last Saturday of
each month. Ail veterans are invitea to join.

awa. W. Umitu.t;. tj. Boon.
Adjutant, Commander.

PEOFESSIONAli.

A. B0BERTS, Real Estate, Ineur- -

A ne nnn Collections. Office in

Counoil Chambers, Heppner.Or. swtf.

1. B. LYOSS
DAWSON.

AWSOIV L,VOSS,D
ATTORN EYS

And Cminselors at Law. Prompt attention
,..n.niiui4nn. .nrt nntHrml work en

trusted tolhera. .OBice in llallock block, west
aide Main street.

HEPPNER. . OREGON

J. N. BHOWN, JAB. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
Praotice in all worts of the state. Insurance.

real erttata cillect J a id l'n ae its.
Prompt attention given to ail business entrust

ed to them.

Omcs, Hah Stbmt, Hnrna, Ouao.

Year's Subscription to a Pop

ular Agricultural I'aper

GIVEN FREE 10 OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the

publishers we are prepared to furnish

FF.EE to each of our readers a year's

subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Ambbicah
Farmer, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub

scribers who will pay up all arrearages

u subscription and one year in advance.
and to any new subscribers who will pay

one yeai in advance, ine aMnii;a
Farmer enjoys a large national oircnla-turn- ,

and ranks among the leading

agricultural papers. By this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re-

ceive the Amkiiioan Farmer (or one

year. It will be to yonr advantage to

oail promptly. Sample copies oan be

en at our office.

From Terminal or intfrior Points the

Jwm
RAILROAD!

Is the line to take
P.

Tt U tha "nininffCnr Rute. It rniiB Through
Vest. buled Trains every day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Cars)

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

HUMAN DRAWING I100M SLEEPERS

Or Latest Equipment

TouristSleping Cars
Daot tat nan Via rtntint 111 fit fid And in which

0OI11 nV)fJ III lor.n tr) UOlll iFfC lillU liimirnvu iaj.
holders of. nrst or seuima-oias- uoneis, buu

Elegant.Day Coachs
A rVntiiiiions Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleever Reservations can be

Secured in advance through I

any agent of the road.

through" tickets
Tn A from nl nnlnlfl In AmePCa. KllRln:ld

anil Knrop can be purchased at any Ticket orhce
of thia Dompuny.

Full information concerning rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnisbed on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Oeneral Passenger Agent.

No. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
it. PORTLAND OREGON

The Orlfcll
Iter's Unabridged

DIGTIQKBBY .

IIILWI,RSjJL,S,ai..i-- '

frTf

li,.Ji.flf-.ij-,('1- "i.'K't'r- -

- 'ZZJismim
11V HFKC1AL AKKAMihllJSVi Willi 111 IC

15 publishers, we are able to obtain a number
of tf above bonlt, and propose 10 luruisu
copy to each of our subscribers.

The dictionary is a neueaniiy in every home,
school and business house. It mis a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun
dred other volumes of the choicest books could

uppiy. 1 oungauu old, educated and ignorant.
.ri'ii una Duur. siiuiuu unit rmnin vc..,

reier to Iib contenlB every dtty In the year
a ami. if this is really the Orig

inal Webster's L nabndged Dictiunary, we are
able to state we have Warned direct from the
publisnera tne laift, mat mis m una viy
complete on wnicn auoui ioriy ui me
oi the author's life were so w ell employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of

about luu.uuo words, Including the correct spell
ing, derivation ana aeuuiiiuu ui Bume, nuu
tl.u retrnlur RfttlulHrd i.H. COU tail i II K ItbOUt
300,000 Bquare inches of printed Biinace, and is
DO Una lil ClOlu UUll iuuiww "a "lbvu.

Until turtner notice we will furnish thu
valuable Dictionary

First To any new suDscriDer.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the to owiru? onces. viz:

Fui Loth Douna, put siae ana oacn
etamos marbled edees l:oo.

Halt Mo occo, Douna, gut siae ana oacK
stamos. marDiea eaees, 11.50

hull bheep Douna, learner laoei, marpieo
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases tor express
age to Heppner.

n the publishers nmii tne nme ana
nuiuuer 01 dooks iney 111 iiumhii utiiic iu
r.Hna c ml ni' r11 u ho desire to avail thein- -

selves of ihis greatopportuuity to attend to It
at once,

FBEETO THE AFFLICTED.

All who are Buffering from the effects

of Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood

Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,

Striotnre. Syphilis and the many troubles

which are the effects of these ternbl
disorders will receive, Fuee of CHAaoE.

full directions how to t and cure

ttwmaelrrit at home bv writing to the
Caukihkia Medical and 81 boioal I

wreuiHT. l.,29U Market Street, oau
I Ftancisoo, Caliiornia. 466-1-

rv-J- S arL

OOPVRIOHT V AMEniOAN PRESS ASSOCIATION, !

CHAPTER XVIL

From the same direction taken by
Taylor, but evidently coming out of a
narrow valley bearing off to the left, ap-

peared a white man with a gun on his
shoulder, He was in view when half a
mile from camp, suid long before he
reached it all the men were watching
his approach.

He W80 one of the four renegades, and
this was. ie visit Harkins had heard
them plotting to make. The captain,
Harkins and Joe knew this, but none of
the others knew that the girl Lizzie was
in eamp, she naving kept herself secret-
ed in the wagon.

The man continued to advance at a
leisurely pace, and by and by he was
Bear enough to the group to call out:

"TT7io are ynut"
"Howdy, stranKors! 1 reckon I kin

come in, being as 1 aiu't a hostile In-

dian."
The captain returned his salutation,

and the renegade enme to a halt in the
camp, looked keenly around him and
continued:

Come after gold, I reckon, and from
the looks o' things you've been fooling
away your time fur a hull week. In
course you was green and didn't know
or yon wouldn't hev stopped here two
hours.

"What's the matter of this place?"
queried the captain.

"Nuthin, so fur's grass and water
goes, but if you want gold you must go
whar it is. Leastwise, the rest of ns
hev had to."

"And where is thatr
"A matter of twelve miles up the val-

ley. Thar's plenty np thar to be had
fnr the digging, and only a small party
has got onto it yet. Never saw such
richness afore. 1 believe ye kin almost
load one o' them wagons in a month."

There, were murmurs of admiration
and exclamations of astonishment from
the men.

"1 belong to the party up thar," d

the stranger, "hut 1 don't go
much on digging out the stuff. Rather
be moving around, you know. 1 kin
guarantee that the boys will welcome ye
if ye want to come. Thar's enough fur
all."

"It is very generous indeed of you,"
replied the captain. "We came for
gold, and of course we must take advan-
tage of your offer."

"Aye! that we must," shouted the
men.

"What brought me ont this morning,
at least this way," observed the man as
be carefully noted everything in camp,
"wafl a calamity One of the boys up
thar brought his gal out with him. The
Injuns got arter ns and skeart her clean
crazy, since tnat tune sue s Din tryin
to run away, imagining that the reds
were arter her scalp, tihe got off last
night and might hev cum this way."

"That's awful!" sighed Harkins. "I've
got a gal of my own down in the wagon
there, and I'd rather see her dead than
crazy." -

"The wolves would be likely to pull
ber down last night," mused Joe. "Two
or three big fellows were around camp
just before daylight."

"So ye've got 81 o' your ownr
queried the man of Harkins in tones
which betrayed doubt.

"Oh. Bess!" called the latter in reply,
and the girl put her head out of the
wagon and asked what waa wanted.

"Waal. I'll hev to look further." suid
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Caveats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Patent buBlneat conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice gfven to Inventor without

charge. Addresa

PRESS CLAIMS CO,,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 403. Washington, D.C.

yTh!s Company 1" managed by a combination of
the larpeut and most InAnentiHl newspapers in the
felted States, for tlie express purpose of protect-
ing their subacrlber aalnat unscmpuloua
and Incompetent Patent Agents, and earn piper
printing thia advertisement vouches for the responsi-

bility and high standing of the Press Claims Company.

laUHtA ntltht ALL Lac r LA.
I Best Cough Syrup. Taste Good. XI ae

mil mm or 1.1

From some lonB slamlini? ailment, orfeel
bat ynui constitntian (nprv.uis syxtem)

is failing, or that some. nfDiitlinn has
token, or is taking, permanent hold of
yon, whioh yon have been, and are still,
nimble to throw nil or onntrol, whether
in the first or last stage remember that

Dr. Gregg's
ELECTRIC BELTS

And Appliances.
nd system of home treatment will cur

yon.
No medical or other mode of electric treatment

can at all compare with them. Thouaanda of
women who aulier for yeura with cemjilaintB
peculiar to sex. have been completely and per
manently reBioreu iu uiiu. itnci win
have also been cured.

Electric trt'Htment for dlaenaea BUKgested. pro-
perly applied, la perfect ami hua no Rood substi
tute. The GrepR Electric Belt and Appliances
are the only oneB in existence that supply a
perfect mode 01 application.

The irenif Electric Foot Warmer, price 11.00,
keeps the feet warm and dry and Is the only
genuine Electric Insole.

Peon It who have naid their raonev and been
cured can tell you what has been done for them
in wav thut will convince you. Complete cat
alogue of testimonials, prices, etc., 6c. Circulftr

BIG LNDLCtllliMS TO KUUD liEMS,

THE GREGG ELECTRIC CURE CO.
501 Inter Ocean BuildiuR, Chicago, III.

Write for our Mammoth
Catalogue, a

FARMERS Hook, plainly illustrat-
ed, ariviiiir Manufactur
ers' lowest with
mauufacturers'diicount
on all eoods manufact
ured and Imported Into
tne united Mates.a to 50 cents on every
lollar vou snend. We

sell only i (roods
roeeries. r u rniture.

clothing, Dry Uoods,
Hats, caps, boots ana
Shoes. Notions. Crock
erv Ju(Irv. Ruirirffa
and Uaruess Afcrlcul -

tural Implements in
tact f'thlnjr you want.

I Saved by buvfnir of us.
25 cents to payMONEY Irfend on catalogue, a

buyer's guide. We are
the only concern that
sella at manufacturers'

prices, allowing the buyer the same discount
that the manufacturer gives to the wholesale
trade. We guarantee an gooas 10 oe euuai to
representations or motiev refunded. Goods sent
by express or freijrht, with privilege of examina-
tion before paying.

VkonvvMm rt
122 Quincey tit., Chicago, 111.

iaT..ED,--a.i,.,J- l:

Km.:

l,,fnhMiii.J by Bilui.B tiiftil Bfori. AM. ism.
cnuM ant worfc. i.e wo nn tot i.

flpirw .bow llv fa.lti' Bu.t In. 71 In. I! Is.
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gall Huw I pity berl Ana when will
ye be ready to move up the valley to the
gold tieldsy"

Today perhaps, answered the cap
tain.

"Better not lose any time, as thar will
be a rush in yere from all directions.
So long to ye."

When he had cleared the camp Har-
kins told his story and the man's object
was made plain. Harkins did not keep
buck the secret of the cave, but told it
just as be had received it and suggested
that in case the contents could he found
there should be an equal division.

"They want us to move up the valley
in order to let tbem out," explained the
captain. "Therefore our plan will be to
remain where we are until we know
what there is in the story. They haven't
found the cave yet and there is a chance
of our coming in first. We shall cer
tainly do some looking for it. We'll let
that chap get well out of sight and then
go on a still bunt."

Two hours later the captain, Harkins
and a man named Andrews set out in
company under the guidance o? tlje sec-

ond to seek the canyon and the cave.
While they are searching let us see
what befell Taylor, who had made a
temporary camp in the small valley.

W hen be came to think it over he
condemned himself for having acted so
rashly. He was now alone and outlaw-
ed. Should be succeed in finding the
gold how was he to bring it away? He
was and would be in constant danger
from the Indians, and if given a team
and the gold loaded up for him there
was not one chance in a hundred of bis
driving safely back to civilization.
While he coveted all he realized thut he
must be content with a share in order to
get any at all.

"If 1 should go back and tell 'em of
the cave it would make em feel all
right," he soliloquized as he looked up
at the rugged sides of the valley.

"Fool! fool!" he exclaimed after
moment; "hasn't Harkins already told
them of ii as the reason w by 1 sought
his life? All know it and all will divide
and leave me out in the coldl I'm the
biggest fool on earth!"

"1 quite agree with ye!" said a voice
not five feet away, and Taylor sprang
up to find the nenegade who had visited
the camp below standing almost over
him.

"Saw yor hosses' tracks leadinin yere,
ye know," said the renegade in expla
nation. "Rather curus to find a white
man prowling around alone in this ken-tr-

Yer scalp must be nailed on or ye
wouldn t chance it this way.

"Who are you? asked Taylor as soon
as he had recovered from his surprise.

"The saise question to ye, and what
is it about a cave of gold and dividing
up?"

Here was help. If the man belonged
to a party the gold might yet be se-

cured. He was a hard looking customer
one who would not scruple at any-

thing.
"Sit; down," said Taylor as he made

himself comfortable. "1 came here with
a party camped two or three miles be
low. They came to prospect for gold,
but 1 came to look for a cave already
filled with it. They sort o' suspected
me, and because I wouldn't divide they
drove me out of camp this morning."

"Whar did ye hear of that cave?"
"From an old hunter named Saun-

ders."
" Who used to chum with a pard named

Bridgers?"
"Exactly."
"Waal, I'm yere fur the same pur-

pose. What I got was secondhand from
old Bridgers, but it looks straight 'nuff.
There's four of us in the party and
we've got ridin horses and a team."

"That's the checker!" eiclaimed Tay;
lor as he brought his list down on the
grass. "1 want to join you.

"And ye know just whar that cave is?"

"1 believe I can walk to it in the
night."

"Suppose we should hev a row with
the people camped below?"

"I'll do my share of shooting. There's
two or three of 'em who will get a bul-

let the first time I have a chance to cov-

er 'em."
"Come on. I guess the boys will take

ye in under the sarcumstances. Haven't
seen nuthin of a gal wanderin around
yere, 1 Buppose?"

"ISO.
"Waal, saddle up."
An hour later Taylor was in the camp

of the outlaws. When the men learned
that he had been driven out of the camp
below and that he had received minute
particulars regarding the locality of the
cave of gold they extended liim a warm
welcome.

"Whar do ye make it out to be?'

asked Hob, tlie leader.
"Five miles the other side of the

wagon train."
"No!"
"That's what the hunter said five

miles trt the left of the peak."
"And this is'i't the canyon?"

"It can't be. It's below that camp.

I'll stake my life ou it."
"Then, doggone it. we've bin wrong

all the time. We located this as the

place. If it's below the camp then we

don't keer a button whether they move

or not, though they'll likely be going np

the valley today. We'd better hitch np

and be Koititf."
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Eipans Tbule cure dyipeptl.

BAKING FOWDER imparts that
ROYALlightness, sweetness, and flavor noticed in the
finest food, and which expert pastry cooks declare i3

not obtainable by the use of any other raising agent.A7
I BajciiYj ftMer B&KirV$ PMer I

Absol utey A Absol utely J
V. P, r S Pure yNO HETTEtl PllOOF.

th4 Editor efthtNrm York World i" Mrs John Gem mill, of this niacc. was thrown from a
wagon, sustaining a most serious injury to her spine, and waa

7 A HELPLESS CRIPPLE FOR 19 YEARS,
e to walk. Her daughter providentially procurer:

ST. JACOBS OIL,

Royal Baking Powder i.s shown a pure cream-of-tart- ar

powder, the highest of all in leavening strength.
U. S. Government food Report.

Royal Baking Powder b superior- in purity,
strength, and wholesomeness to any other powder
which I have examined. New York State Analyst.

which Mr. Cemmitl used. Before the second bottle was
exhausted, she was able to walk about, and has been

COMPLETELY CURED."
Very truly,

M. THOMPSON. Posthastw.


